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FOE SALE & TO
LOTION SALES.

Ittihj
iicenar*.—The following licenses weregranted

by tbe Coart ofQnarter-Scssicns-yesterdoy.: =,
First Ward, Pittsburgh—Alexander .Capples,

Henry Stafford, Henry Schwer,. Thomas Patter-
sou, and (John C* Dracb.
: Second-Ward—’Patrick; Ingoldsby, Jos. Spoß*
cer-

~BT TBS &BEILLY LIRE. -

REMARKABLE CUBES!
BY THE VSE or.**' HOVaHTOE'B

Kmigiwn’j Wotsp-p gntramrdfftt • rriin fc-' rT Casa and Cant*-. !
• —* C* ffiff

R., aged 29; TbtsUdy
AaSbBar Xknß9f 'war very »pArftand sallow
kTarfOßßUif >~hail incessant pain and

v Aineasinessmihe pU oftne

flVilk' '■ Jy£Sf».ySa«nfl foouch adegree

SssrMtfpffiSSSSS
SSf^^^SSSrffiS

. every trace of lUe stomach conplaij*. _ eating.—

the pain is as if some hardhody were Mod|
thepit ofiheslomach and !iBt??i£S7sedthe Yepsinwith
tenderness on preisnre. Tins | y n me pain ceasedSSr”lrs24t“S>“
neasofthostomaeh- . jj«-May, 1851--^jn• liKKAB**nLa.CnKR--^^*tJ^J, .il?jiiYain i pastor of the
the 7th ofMay, 1851, Rev. D. Wauamt g« and
FourthPresby tenan Church,in » most
had been for diow dme conhncd to chn)njoD(

s# K?
Houghton’s Pepsin, nnd_ 10 . reiieved the first ,day.
and delight of Msrc™mThe sixth day, which
The third day he hp'.ode ten mUes with no bad ef-

! was «eeßiiyely,hof,he rode ten m lKe country,'
fecli on the e “,?yi!.o ',houKh not entirely restored
and on the recovered as logo i
tohis natnrnl strength, bo was sn ie heam,? d
alone a jonrneyof iiye hnnorea raiie ,

n hafl n(J ia.

in safety, much improved in healin,i a Itl e first
turhance of the stomne*l or

not conirovenable, and
dose ofPepsin, rhese are faetsnot gk tot

whofesale and ro»nt,Mo Wood^*-
•■Utah Pa- '

OAII.V BVOV mb habket.

The weather in the forenoon of

hot, in the afternoon we Hud »

whichhod the effect of cooling the ok■ for arite•«■« "£
Inbnsiness we have nothing to note, except In a reg

reported of 0 tonsofdomesuesodaat
3}, 4 months. Nothing doing in rots or pearls,

quoto pearlsat 64 to SJ. . -
CUKEBK—The:Bades are conQned to tlifrTegma

tall trade, at pr.ee. ranging at from 6 to 7 eem-, as in

q
GRAlN—Receipts have almost entirely fallen eff, in

some description. priee. are firm. We quote .ale. from

store a. follows: Oats 31 t035; rye 60 toSsj cornWto
45 i wheat .60 .to 05.. '. '

» cJ.»aOROOEBIES—The demand is limited,and conunea
principally to llie trade of the city. ‘ We quote sugar at

dlto’Oli molasses3li to30; coffee 10 to 10J
MACKEREL— IThere is a goodtrsdo demand for No

3 mackerel, wllh butfew in market; prices have further
advanced; sales are made at a,OO to 8,00.

WHISKY—We quote receipts ax 17 lo ts. . .
. TAR—Sales 10 bhis North Carolinaat 3.75.

FLOUR—The inspections yesterday amounted to

about ISO bbis Ontlio wharf and from wagoi s sold at

3eg to 3,25 for supctfine lo extra; SO bbls from store at

3,15; 50do at 3,121: ..., ... . ,
. ..

fJIUE ondeTtlgnedfoKrtan I
forthe City offewto«£*«*“ »oc ti

enlire fautocuoatn all AuouSnecn
Ptf" -

”
: CilT Merchanto, _

It 9

mo let— inosnoitßI oocopied by the <u'>»c , ih«r.
o> ai?9 L fror iem» «»yjSJ£n 71 pgiihSfU«U,,'

fmt* 'Jo lex-a. sniKbTflfll fcßhoe, Dry Good*,Trimi4l«Slo^Applyto“rfn consequence of the lightning pervading
the entire Eastern line, last evening, wo were
unable to obtain por usual telegraphic de-

_

***i; v
?TrmfKSDAY MQBSXN<3/:::! rnHRRE BOILERS-sTfr® uonVtma 40 inches In il>“

A amcier, uiep.sbottUTne. , '
je7:if_

_
NIMIQK * CO, 95 Wfttafgttfet. . 4

••'v/V-V.* '
.

. TUB MISSOURI Waicratr^ct,
-ffiSa -pear thecorner of bhon sweet. For teim,s. of-Jh|. ply to Altfernun PAKKINSON, CiirWaftS* ’ ■&ort2:*f ... • : ■•■,■; ;•>:• •■■■subscriber offer* for Wool- me ■- v . •

I sloreraoti uowoccupicdbyMessre.WmoclcfSa
&oavU.No.B7 Markeistreet. Possession gNenjßaSL

I °f%AAI
H,<*PA»J<tgOS. Wo. 73 Wooft SI.

— Gaw> acoused
of Samuel

of beingaparticipaa “

on *,

Mitcbel, on ihe'6th of July
M°n°vcBterfay brought before the Mayor, for a

Il exitio- AV. W. Xawis,'Eaq., ap-
peared The only witness ex-

amined -was Terrence Laughran, who testified as
foUowe, when examined by his honor.-

I identify William Gaw; saw him run after de-

oeased and Btrike him, when he caught up with
there was another man there, but do not

I woulTrecognize him; there were three
X am sure that Gaw is the

St. Lotus, July 18. ,
The funeral 'obsequies last; night in memory

of Henry Clay were of the most imposing aolem- ,
nity., The procession of the militaryendtire
companies, and several associations of FreeluC" -
sons ana Odd Fellows, formed the largest de-

monstration ever made in this city? tl®.

vfbole' day busluess was suspended, and the en-
tire oity ms a sceno of gloom and “turning,
Tho stores-were all hung in black, end the ob-

servance of tho melancholy event was general.
UhTortunotely, as the procession started, a se-
vere thunder-storm,with heavy ram.burst upon
thecity, and marred theeffect, The rain lasted
all night, and, .in consequence, the address was
T weather cloudy l

and Cornelia. Departed:

no business transacted yesterday.
To-day the markets were inaotivo; receipts ngnt

■ I and prices unchanged.

Tlurd Ward—John Mist. . - ,

FourthWard-G.' Hill, .John Christy, James

Oußtin, Harrison Graham, Samuel Hare.
Fifth 'Ward—Wm. Johnaton, Magdalena

helm, Henry Marriot, Gotlieb Bridle.
In the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Wa ,

licenses were granted..
Ninth Ward-J.B. Poore. -

First Ward, Allegheny-JohnGof*r 'nS.
In the Second Ward, no licenses were grated
Third Ward-Thomas Atkinson, Jacob Siam

Ward-V. Febl, Winnifred Sweeny,

Peter Ilg, John Solan.
Xawrenoeviilo—Wm. Johnston. ..

East Birmingham—John Metlor...
Birmingham—Daniel Shawham.

•’Tarcntnm—Tiilotson Neil. -
" ,

Duquoshe—George Rolshouse, Henry Jen-
nings.

West Elisabeth—H. 8. Taylor.
Versailles—BenjaminCarpenter, A. Moore.
Chartiers—James M’Donncli.
Bower St Clair—Thos. Mullen, Wm. Noble,

John Sohonck*
IJUtl JUt—Margaret Hacke. .
Slmler—Peter Klingonsmith, Goorgo Farmer,

J. C. Bryant.
Wilkins—Allen Brown, John Robinson.
Collins—Wm.,M. Coll. ■Peebles—HonTy Barker and Matthias Haus.
Indiana-Gcorge Koenig, G. Nevorgold, H. B

Haguts and J Htilings.. .
OhioI—John 1—John H.-Little.
Penn —Wm. J* Linn. j -

South Fayetto—EUiot Seaborn.
Besorvo—Joseph Seiink, Jacob H-Eokert.
Pinei-Jesso Plankonlin.
Ito Newell and Jno. Wolf.
The totalnumber of. licenses granted in Pitts-

burgh was 18; in Allegheny city 7 ; in the va

rious boroughs and townships 34; making ato

tal, in the county, of &9 licenses.
The rejected applications were ob follows

In tho several wards of Pittsburgh there were
37 • in Allegheny city 15; in tho boroughs and
townships, 18—making the total number of re-

jected applications, 70.

i. e' of Wood |
I T Ihe Commercial pates i m « general as* I

and Fifth and Fancy f>ryi»oods>
sortment of Beasonabt e, “Saps,Ac.
C«l»!,Bo.^*AMe curt

second hand Household «A

lnBltu
BooksrSlaiionery, Fancy. a *

rieW Goods
menu, rfardware and Cutlery,Llolni^>M.

uaV!S,
Gold aiid Silver Watches, Ac. . .. .‘Ancnoneer.

| }o3l!jf

For B«n«.

Desirable business stanb-i offer for tm

lhe warehouse : tiow occupied by me as.,o drUr,

■XUrffc • Mik flKN'i'.—From Uio lsvof Aptlynext» lue
store wiib DwelUng corocrofJiLfffi’eimid"*»"«.treeia-n good bunnceo.Uma ■>

ford StoreorTavern, It being only 011 c ware from Ac
river—wilt be rented lowto a ■

No. ZB Liberty «!•

jm
\'.a:A«'*" ettoP*ltr

T?RESH ARRIVAL OF .MIkMNE
Ber’y Silks, Bon-

Jj ‘andextensive o *B“T *“e 2l ’ Vccdvea at M’Kenna’s
nets, Emhipide rcd Lacea,ftc..icceiv^ f day only,
Auction House, nnlwill remain fc&U alld ellu^ lno

Thetrade me respectfully invi'O",,KENNAt Auct’r
he same. • , *

——

man.
- Tbe witness vras here examined by, Mr.: Irwin*

counsel for prisoner, and stated asfollows: ;
‘ When I saw him, (flaw) I was standing, in my

cart, opposite to Spanns wars house; tlie first

I saw of the fusß, was when I was coming up

from the steamer Zachary Taylor, towards wood

Btreetr at Hughes tavern, I got np to tho streo ,

- oud turned, my. horse.'towards Markets)T£et, |
when Ifirst saw the difficulty, theaw 1lewis Htttohinsotfs ware house; JefeU 0“ \

and one other, whom I do not collect, were
with Cochran when he sttaci deco >

of
three or four men at the time at ,■

Wood street. Cochran struck deceaßed with h^SSSSSSgEss
COT hit him; saw nothing before the fight

tbV-Zaohery Taylor, was lying opposite Allen s

ware" house, between Market and Wood; know
layperson by name that was there, until the

crowd gathered; did not see a young man there
thoothermanffiat was engaged

in the affray, was notso tall,as. Carnahaprffis
(Carnahan’s) mother sent foruno to see her son,

Wshe said there was a report abouthimbem
concerned in the fight; I called to seo them at

Burns', by invitation, I think on Wednesday
night. I think it was after I got onWater street

thltl saw tho affray first; my horse’s head was
turned towards Market street, when opposite
Sold Bahl’S; when I saw Carnahan Jt Bams
he had brown cloths on. Burns, are fincndß of

His mother.-bo bad a Kossuth hat on; .could, not,
saV his clothes were more brown than those on

the manlseen on thewharf; Gaw; when I seen

him hit .deoeased, was about e, Sw °F, t?I }.*®®1

from me; he had his hack to toe at thattime,
and deceased was standing up against Spang s

■ware house; seen Caw try to part them, (Jewell
and Mitchell); he was was trying to take Jewell

iwwav; be got his arms around his (Jewells)
waist, to puli him back. I supposed Gaws inten-

tion when, he pulled Jewell away, was to save
Mitchell; do not know whether he tried more

than once, hut at this time ho tried with all his

might to pull Jewell away; had no previous ac-
quaintance with. Mr. Gaw. I toaw bim byb.B
being the stoutestman m theparty; hadao otber
ttmnhor of identifying him, except ths fact of-

bhT being the stoutest man, and his wearing

-brown cloths; I saw hisface, and also recognize

it- it was before he struck, and I also saw his

face when ho pulled Jewell off; the party, after
• tbe affray,.walked away as far as thecoroer of.
Wood street; saw Cochran’s hand bloody, but
do not know how it occurred; they walked to-

gether, and I did not Bee any ono pursuethem,

Mitchell was dead When I got to him; did not

see any person tie up Cochran’s banda na they■ ' walked down Btreet,.Jewell,was beside Codiraft,,
butdo notrecollect the manner the otherswalked,
X reside at the point

Thewitness’ evidence closed here. Mr. Irwin

offered to prove the non-identity of Gaw. with

the person on tho wharf, hut the Mayor decided

the evidence not admissible before him, as two-

affidavits bod been lodged, charging tho prisoner
‘

with being ono of tho party, and hore-committed
WilliamGaw to prison to awaithis trial, at tho

next term of tho Court, for mnrder.

ALUABLE .real ;<jn
/ Samrdayafternpon. Joly ! ,^, d

,remises, No. I'Wjlie ™»

e
,

e
,

n‘‘r«i, and extend-
fronting on said street about cnn»» which laerect-
ins ba& to apoint thiriy-revca fect. gjj-room* ande/a three story Brick contnitUng <«J° Ie(,

cellar, infood order. -Hie lot«rgan <

ihe^oariSS cuyi “ om!rs a

C^rmav%r eUe
erdfor ra[ep

yrWa^ile> y applying to

the owner, on the premises.- . jjjg'guNAj-AUct'r.
_jyi> ■■ ’

rya ACRES GOOD ™ANDFOR SAKE—Ponj IBljjS7:0 north of Tarenlum, I a 0
-

Movements arca cood Frame Djveljujjj Hou^eii «nd 11 . ,
FraraeßM?;.;, P™« :^

qaircofih& owner.
iesV or E. ;WlLKlNß»'Mttftile Works, , . -5

ie9:ln>d&2tw» « - -
i • ■_- jf

Louisville, July 13.
• Dnring the storm which prevailed yesterday,
atLexington, Mis3., a treeon Mr. Cunningham s
plantation,:under which a*party-.
groes were eating dinner, was Btruok by l.gbt-
ning. Four of the negroes were instantly killed.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY. ForS&le*

Hogs and Cropf«
We eul’juin the following from llie Ciacinnali Price

1 /*n ACRKS OF LANO ia Lawrence county,near
10v7 Cro*s Cut Canal*tbfte quaners pf> amiie.frota.

■l&lnburcb.five miles irom.New Castle; 60 acres, uottoißr.
halfthe tract good timber; M ncrcs:beet *b Guß“tt

with limoBtone, and is well watered; .three
A ' p,y, ° cmT!s,a“iL

BSgafflSwi
feet on Blaff street,, having a coratnodiooß view of the
Honononhela met The otherhve ore in the rear of■ the above - caclr havtog a front of feet by lop deep.

Prices from 450,00 to Blft,CO. Terms easy- Tame-who
n nleatatt and hec'Uiy location will attend. Xsdesire a pleasan anu

CUTf
'CEBTi Gencrai Agent, .

,rMI bimiMieltl street-

p. n. UA.VI9, 10CU0B.nr!
. N&wpost, (Indiana,) Juno 30.

In regard to Iho prospect for a Uog crop, as compared
■with last season,! would sav,trom all the informationI
cLnd “that 'he number In thissection of.cooniry wUI

tn thnt nfiasi ecason, If not a little largely andK?*. a« said to be" Boo d deal heavier and falter
nnw ihanrhev were lasi year at till* lime, in conse i111 nriocs being high- and Corn cheap. Good i
Stock Hogs are now current at lOO Ihs. gross.S

The prospect of.a good crop through the West gener-
ally wns neVcr belter at tins time of the year for Corn,

huvc’be.'n made for Hogs, toa small eimm,

*i no and as high as *4,35, net, deliverable at killing
‘ljjgJjS? There are mare hnyers litre than sellers, pi

} r WASIIDtJRN.

SUPERIOR -HOnSBUOLD. FORNITOBE1 « A«-
JStion—OaSatotaaymoinins.jju 1*‘7l”>A' ,i'.,irneia l

at dwelling No.s9.® 1™ 1'?.?ir *all hepl Furniture, which
assortment of modem etyle, well ,are
has been In use only n ume. amo n cmo |eal
mahogany, .
and Windsor chairs, nrcaaiaat “““ Camber
leather beds, heddtngand rnalirassos, parlor^
and stair carpeting, highand low most ntcßicuua,

stands, chamber sets, window shades, lamps, cnma
gloss and queensware,fire irons,fenders, g
5 gcneralassorimeni of^kitcbent.t| ensil.,fc| ;fic

Monteeal, July 14,

The provincial government have appropriated
§12,000 for the relief of the sufferers by the late

KoßSuth leaves on Saturday - by the Bteamer
Washington.

s- NEW YORK MARKET— |
Flour...SaleS GOOLbls State at §4,3r, South-

erGrainB1.We6tern Wheat 05; mixed Corn 00®
Clprovißlons...PrimoPork $l7; mess 19,87;bams
9I@10; shoolderßB}.

Lard...ln bhla lie.
Becf...Buoyant.

I Whisky...Obio 22; active. ■Stocks...U. S. G’b,.1807, 1,18.

. rr-COND STREET PKOPERTY Tok 'Sa^/— Two
Brick UouacS) (lhfce stoi'y,) fireproGfjroofs--'.

SHSS-SflSsl.d«p loan »lle
p j. Price BMCO Al«u, four lou. in B.im-

jngham,and two »' oe„ eral Ageai,ea
.
sXt 50 SmiUißetd sireeu

HSi?wiiiinigigr.. cg.K.
frame;

. s“l^<^P«‘-Lursh ana Ma^^lsF®&, ■ ■
j»l2

APP y N029 Firth «<««.

SPLENDID TWO HOR8& OiRRIAQB
tiok.— nih,a>l>u= l0=k;

sr"«rasrc,’r.s.:M.S
p“i“ COBISOIIO, 1 snlcndid sen silver raounied doable
H?/I4' S,V T“rm? al *ale^'P M DAVIS, Auctioneer.

i. Vf-rpon, (Indiana,) July 3. .
Thr» floe cron in lliU section of cpuuUY will fall short

3^!^!23asySa3W«S
fall should tefavora' te.

OaUMdcUWok fine, and will make«
, Vours,truly,

_

w. u. VAbiUK.

xvihave heard of contracts by some or our packers,
of ««£ ttaiswd hogs, at »o. feu to he delivered m

I ,)j 0 fill.—lndiana fUaauonran, Jail • :

L onhand and for sale b> lce tban we have
edin i and 4& packagej.aipr ce

lan Grocers are
heretofore sold the same quauuea. jaYNKS,lnvU|dtocall. pekln Tea Store, 3S Fifth at.

M’CleHandi No. »M«£ * ifld.giitemlM--
™?sN®^sfesa?a#,,d,,te ■ ,
h”Scs“oiUlse,to otoße the Auct’t

iyl* '

ptemlses. ■■■ ■■■■ -■■■■ ■ '■■■■■■■ •—: !i2CINCINNATI MAREET.-July 13. ,
The river has fallen four inches Bince last

evening; the weather continues Ijot.
F10ur...55,18®§8,25.

39 hhdsbacon sides at 10}.
Sugar-Firm at 6}@o}.
Rice...ff®s}. .

4i‘f«t water In the canal. During the movioua dihonrs

sSsssssaiSiTSSfSSSSB^^iiiaisrhVuSftSfSjsiI ed „V; and a heavyraln fell,whtch a layed the dust, and
IL& the #

« f“c T«0
n
t

. yVeiliiesdayrao r«in|jJnlr lith^a‘Wooi)aJ]d
™"“ b,c for 0,10

or two horses. Also, one 1/aii.p m. DAVIS. A nct’r.

iflhnTa o'clock, on the
dence °r BoiVdingX.ols,

Xornpike, and it n «pectes shortlr ihe : o.rs' w.ll start.

groond, free of charge.
i> M. DAVIS Aoct’r.

4 A Slco,“ U 1 coTbJ, TENTH
A ArRPAT SFMI-ANNUAL SALEof thejrEnure

4£&, Julycm.« «»'■ Ci “lJ M Matket

ten
parciuucTof*

, SSSfiJI 3lsn*.A EW oue-ihlrf less than usual
[ prices. > • >■•>•••■ • ■ ~

—: —'

T?OR SAtiEe-Tea acres ot bottom land, ad|Oinin£lho
X villose of PW'lnuburiih.oppOstw nockcßter.fcom

nTgaOrodsoh the'Ohio' Wyet; and heck«»»“
Reaver road. On which is eicctedii framehou»e,j.9.

hy iit feet; one and a half stories/??*"■
inirp sivle Alsoe a Rood frame bam, 24 byiee**'- -

House Ind Lot in Phtlltpibttreli for s«le.-
The lot contains one aero of land f on whiohij
* frome dwelling, contaimngNrroom^finUhed^niod
ernsyie. App.yto “^jJggEffiS&r.

I-ouml Drowned.—A. middlo agc d man named 1

Judßon was found drowned in Beaverriver, near
-Oil Brighton, ou Saturday last. From the ap- j
pcarance of hit) body, it is supposed to have been J
in the water for some days. Ho was absent

from his residenee for Borne time, and tho en-

deavors of his friends to ascertain his wherea-

bouts proved unsuccessful, until his body was
discovered in tho river. A fishing rod and a jug

were found adjacent to tho spot wncrc tho body
yras discovered.

r INEN -SHEETINGS-10 plecee “''®

l
<*a” U'y U

li|ndU 4 Linen iu»HreteWea M
c(yg -Oinc* OT

sssssft s^3KS^-hs»®Ceutsoneach SSSJokJof &e Company, ont
name of indiyidaallson *nm!!£shif *ffhicbwillbe paid lo

I-SIVXhBN ACRES FOK 8357,00—I'M S^Ut-jA|p valuable Droitcity ol 15acTcv> wao a:ula liulf clllCß
him lbe canal at Fairview,; len milMftcm
ran acres in meadow.: ten anda half in pul.

fine umber; agood dwelling house and out houses;
excellent fruit, with theBmaUv-rfruilSt-a.laojflfihe Young

■ SQ gmUhSeld atreeli .

PORT OF PITTSBURGH*

V, and for .aid ty ■■ L.bew «>«««,

3 test WAlSft u* TU& CHANNBL.
ARRIVED:

Steamer AUaoUc*Vttifc»n«on,BnwnsvlWe.
* Halite, .Kennel* WrownaviHe*
m J.M’Kee,Hendrickson, McKeesport^
« ,j;ijoma!>^Uf»Fcr,BaL\cy»\^ostNcw'oo-
- eeneastftsConam,wcfitNcwion.
■»i • s.Uayatd, Peoblcß* Klianbetu.

, .... M Micuigon No.l2*Boi«^Beaver.
«« ForestCity, Mttrdocbv 'VelUvil e- tu pilot No.A-!,Stanle, 'Bridgeport
iv Cornplanler, Gordon, \Vhee«mg.

DEt’AUraU:
u Baltic, Beimel. Bmwuswi*.

Atlantic,P«Mn«on,- co
JM’KecsHtf&dnckson,McKeesport.

u Thomas Hhnver,Boiley>\JefitNcwion.
u Gcneasce*Conttnt,>YMiNewU)n»
«i g BaynrOdPcebkvfcJltabetha
it Michiganf«o»«s*Boies, B©bvct*

* « pore*iCuv*MaTdock» Wellsyiile
“ Irene, M*CHm®ek» CinemftftUd.u Regulator, Woodburm Louisville,
“• fiuaneier* foe.NMdVtHe.
u Exchange, tton well, Wheeling.

IlipwjsJHpSljfeg
* "Fists »sSQrtmcnjon*crfamery,ofevcry de.cnp

A >ion, Justrewired at Uie Dr
A. JONES

• • jel6

®i

sois&*s■'S'3ll3 , £

wfifesispj
■J-

-iwW
- C

/ ,”le
:X#.l>y. ’

yGSLlBeny *lrcet
■ ■'■■■:

Drawing Pencil., paints, AGNEW,

For »ole by. Boolc.eUers and Importer?, .
nn Market street, near FonWll _

* HVMWiTAN&TjIJ'rA burgh, lor wlx by M«k«i .<««

rrOß'XCC<>=3rpscS«i'«, v»rio»» brands ■*““ I ‘“J
1 !ie«,rorsa)c»ia bttrg«tn. R^ofJ fc H,KMOMT

jcC9 ■ • 1 ■ _
; ;_■;

ADKSTRABLE location for a SABEIiEK, In the
thrmnf! town of HANOVER, Columbianacounty

Ohio. The buildings on the
theexpress purpose of aarryinff on ,h? SJJfi.>r

n
ness mahufaewre, and an excellent busmess oeen

doae in that line.. Per further Infonnatton, apply Jo Jo-
sephKeith, on the premises, or to LI3ECUjJr /

133 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
N, B. tlf not sold before the

,a,n ~,nropcrtT will' on -that day ef at

I poblip safe. and charge Post). leMrtot

W. G. M’CAHTBSY. Auctioneer.

borough of; m SSSS' Snmeiiale neighbor-
of tho surroundingcountry,in >oo^““Hf dI) pol ttni
hoodof the Ohio nod.Js»“RI

, ;5;|S fo“Tptivaw rcsi-
dineciSTbXiSngh To .boon wishing to purchase,.!

w;IU» sold at a m,cartnry, Auctioneer.

Caution. The Superintendent of thoOhio and

Pa, Railroad has issued orders to conductors,
engineers, and brakemen, not to Tun faster than
eight miles an hour between tho one mile post

and tho Ohio streetBridge, nnd not farter than

five miles an hour, between tho Ohio Street

Bridge and the Federal Street Station, and to

stop at asafe distance from tho terminus of the

track. '

/SfREASB LARB-4OT bbl! ’ ot*“ C L!lrf, e °°*

CARSON & M’KNIOHT
closedbyThompson Bell. JoHN A CA.UGHF.Y,

THOMPSON BELL.

K4Ki\l Fott SABE-Containingone «Sdronacres
A nfiand situatedinM’Candiesa towmhip.Alkghc-
M conmy e.gM from Fitiabnrirtn Onthe prem-
Sf „C‘lire Stone Homes, with the necessary Ont-
iißartifis'&c's':Scvcniy*fi?o ti6?ei®fccltMMitherimMnier 5S Sbeied. Tins property offers induce-
merusrarely met with, to persons desirous of investing
ihe?rfunds tnretd eslateT The Butler and Zemenople
p&road passes withm 100yards afthapremlMSifor
dairy purposes if.ls unsurpassed, and, eait btr divided
intoihree or .four pans; having a sufficient npraber of

a treet hf>KE?^NAT-hncuoneeT«

XV 2W Liberty *tre*t.
jr29 :.__ •.'■■ ——:

eßsSE=Bn^i«^^&a jfsaSft""
No«.Wmi4 8l Wateroadrojfro?i»llu_

VjUCftEfSAND TUBS— IOO ML by
X»., sTUABT&BIUi.

; ieU
JjpBjß|as Tjie steamer HAIL .COLUMBIA, A. ?.

comnjodoiion andpiomptueaa. V*. «Hct.mam - —————

bankers and exchange Bn°KE^- onCT.

Tnosirsoa Bell * Co.,
•UPPER SAOCE^liic-bo^l-fo^jl^ona.
»HlLt* TfTMATOEa-llsroieneally waled, to».«uiDirectors —At an election held on ftlonday

last, tho following gentlemen were elected ditec-

tors of tho Pittsburgh Trust and Savings Com-

pany, to sorvo until the next annual election in

November: •• • - ■James taughliu, , Thomas Hays,
B. F. Jones, JohnLindsay,
Isaac M. Pennock, Samuel
Wmi' Bingham, A- Hutchinson,

. W. K. Nimick.

mHKeo P»rln'rs 'lij of Sttaiocs'* H*e«.|
. 1 *ub«cnber«» Mn^er t5Ja®. e ittof Jalyil»*taul»!
Book aod Job FnuiCTtt w »

Thc baslne**of the late*!dissolved.by■m*W\ llc{jJ2?Jifl «ana.eoinc» of Wood
firm willbe settled attbeir o,l\o||w*r. SfIVROCK,
attdTbitdsirtCW, WM. »• IIA.CKE.

bv
"

-'' "Uysi
«EOUB-Sobbl« Kiimt'unily*'loar>''Vo,m "lunli,)

JCMn suite end for «a.e% ILTENBERGER_&_CO.

X: «alewy jaiuw «

toa Wood utrret.
jcM

wo ,3 fO&7TstE£ZflSSSone* TA,

a^sfess»gssr -2» *• *-<* “

sechisoiafncndsaudxosloßicrs. A W |LKINS.
[• 373 _-^.;.7

Pittsburghers on the Isthmus.—Letters hayo

been received here from a party of aboni ten

persons who loft this city for California about
tho first of May, and. sailedfrom New York on

{ho 6lh of May, under the direotion of John and

Henry Gnmbert, both of whom had been in the

land of gold before. The party arrived ,at San

Joanao Nicaragua on tho 14thof May, and were
conveyed from the ship to the steamer {across
the harbor) which,was to take them up the San
Jnan river, for $1,50. Tho party loft in tho

i steamer and were much pleased with the beauty,

of thecountry on thoSan Juan. Thoy unite in

Baying, however, that Vanderbilts hue is a hum-
bug in everyparticular. They promisedto take

the party through in twenty-sis days to Ban ;
Francisco; but when they wrote, they hod been

over thirty days on the Isthmus, und thirty-nine

• days from New York. At Juan del Sud, from

whence the party write, there was a great deal

of sickness; andone Pittsburgher, named Mi-

chaelBeinhard, whoformerly WptkedinCuriing’s
glass house,' in this city, died of tho fever, and

woaburied'on the 10th: He leaves a wife and

three cbUdrcrS.-- The S. S. Lewis, the steamer

they, go. in to'San Francisco, arrivedon the 13th,

and they expected to get off in o few days. Tho
, party,‘W in number, were all in good health.

- County fail —Wenoticeanlucreaaeof tenants j
1 and" husincsi intlits edifice "since lastwcek-r-
Forthe week ending yesterday evening, there

were sixty-ttwo commitmentsforyagrancy,drunk-
.opness; and disorderly conduct, and twenty-five

of offeucesvanging fram murder, highwny-rob- 1
bery, and burglary, to surety of the peace, petty

larceny, and assault and batteiy, making the

total list ofi commitments for. the. period, t?
‘

amount to -eighiy-eiven.' Daring tho samo time

there were fifty-six persons discharged, and tho

• prisonaowcontainsonehundrcdaudfivotcnants.
yhe police basincss has been in a moat flourish-

)Pg etato of fat?*.. - ••

■■■ ■ A Serious arid.
Beilly were arrested on Monday nightby officers

; Wells, Steinbnrgj' and M’Fcrran, for assaulting,

in u severe manner, Michael Gormley. Thoas-
’ eanlt was in Pipetown, and originated inn dis-

pute about adog. Thetwomenmcntiouodwero
commuted fora farther hearing, and another

- mail, who was concerned in the affray, hold to

hail.

ffiSKjk TubCnesteamer ALLEGHENY BELTX

U4r. M. .

, vnlll'.NY BELI.ENO 3,Capt.

ttng**pZi?hiorPii»»Bl!e-»PP‘y. 0-gJg

Ifarm tot sale*.,
A Var tl ARLE PARW FOR sAL&-Sim«ca oaBig

S*3Ss£?3w£a ssgi ss
T«adv tn t>ui upft new one IB j>y.Js. *» I »®.«*PIrr\

cd lhi atStoaKSori house willbe pntupwllfiln.*
mile fromiL For Icrma enquire

& jjoBBS,
Reel EeUteAgems, over Pettiejs «d FriemlVßjnk-
imr Honse.lZl.eOr. Wood mdSttnita,. •■•■■■

W-.a-

-tiMtesll

feISSW

flftH-
fcw

Mi^iimßrnmeM -

f:

'W@&•"^H

'THE BOOK A d^’?.piaceJiyMr^oTIN
> 1J ro °3 ' '«SkT’

mendollmytiien<lß,
uiaaid^uw*

(assorted colors )
——• THOMAS CUMMIAS.

filSSissaSI led Stales, By Wood st.
[ JJB> ' ■"

“' 7

Altrroio Leckc, a young
lad-residing in'Allegheny city, fell off the third

pier of tho Alleghenybridge, last night, in a fit,
into the water, hut assistance was rendered be-
fore he was drowned, which would inevitably

have been his fate, lindsucQor not been at hand.

»i*ri;S^rsi*f“ .LEASEhaving »BP«^ v»V

, SS^q
* !»“s* s3“ Sim,m "nd

“

upward*. itn - 250,00

*,T?V»r«o'm,onUand .Ireet, over John*’ Mine

T«l Wa vy. and repaired Jl*B:y

*«■F
1

~mC PriCCB
oa above, pure an

„ Suited to coll ond examine out
■Retail Grnceri aTe half pounu pajltaget?

»<oek. either pacfeed In a"*'," -

or in bulk, by IhohaW Pekin Te»jsgJ
ies

'Vai 'Marietta, tail Ooe«tngpo«-
Tu*finettetmeiPAClFlC,

No.M V?aieTM «and C 3 Front

Pencils. ■ . ...--.Superlnmalnt.India Rubber.
&«a full UM->J>Stationery, for »ale by

Bookae
J
ller and Stationer, .

jr.«t tjAjß3Wood street, bet. Third and Fourth.

/in niff"street atthe corner of CmsW street* ihcuce exsSSbSifssfflfflfesg
,nn L n;>k. •«<<} ten lots being 25 feet onCliff nflo.Coplc

For~itittannto£ and Catn»&.

Th>i fine bieamct GOV. Hb‘V°j
' gnu?»,Master,wM loavofaMhonbcvoillilit°nil ,b“t3P-S.

For freight or rassageupWr Agent.
feb3 • ••-■••-- --_•

SSSpppSSSBB
M ,CUJRG &C 0 , ,

jylO r.rtttct. and Tea Dealera, gSfl ldbenyThe Canal Basin presents a very lively appear-,
ance every Tuosday andFriday evcnings j(before
market), targe numbers ofboats arrive from

thecountry, ladcned with produce nnd market-
ing of various kinds, designed for city consump-
tion. -Yesterday was an unusually busy day.

HEAP DRY GOODS—-
-300» youla Ber«gCß,all6w
moo, do do “llilo,

_

.TOO to LawMi MASON fc CO.’S,Joiiopeneilot A ' g 2 and M Market slreot^jgj&i JOT'J'pianos.OHIO -2. p-utived, direct from the celebrated
o

ST§ Fl*FORTES ood Ptoo Fortes, fall

se™oc&ve£UhT\be «««improvements made
l,yoS"l! Atved double round corners, six and
*r o%% q

Bo
tsewood'doible round corners, fall seven oe-

la?>i doubleround corners Rosewood, six und three-

““one'Ro“d ronnd corners, wr.h six and a half

six octave Pinnos.wldi square cor-

fesssßsas®received endfor sale l»y
, tU’CLURG * CO.,

No'. 25« Liberty ettcet.

I (j w anendto ana aemn^ofi BiUl!> q,,
PT|U

nnd \Vamma
M enira.ledicmy care

f^'Blreet.

Accommodation Train.—Tho Accommodation
Train of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, will loavo
Pittsburgh daily at 0,30 P. M.,and arrive at

Rodebaugh's, near Greensburg, at BP. M.
Returning, tho Train will leave Rodebaugh’B ot

G,30 A. M.,- and arrive in Pittsburgh at 8 A. M.

«vcry
or paa«a(;e ?agp BERGER.^

Hoot* or o'clockl
Proposals j.y}, Kerr, ]Ot tbe switi.aay Houre of.Befuge-

AVc mnc^r
s‘pee,iESSrinic •«*■»>■«*«“

«*

,it: Lumber,delivered on diek™SPlttert.n(» P*"" 1"* *

Work ; Brick Work; Iron Work ( Vfot tl»e en-
Carpenter Work, &e. al,o ’^
tire worlt. JAMES ;ANDBB..I? W >

J. K. MOORIUSA*
GEO. WEYMAN,

,

JAMES CHAMBERV'.
BuildingCommute, •_

Heavy Loss of Money.—fix. J. W. Chaplin, a
gentleman stopping. at Brown’s Hotel, in this

city, lost yesterday, as ho was returning from

tho cattle market in Allegheny City, the eum of

$2,200; five buudrctl dollars.qf tbo euip aa m

one hundred dollar notes. ,■. _

Third wrteuneMStmibePTlttC. Ohio . -

Jt23:iw»
ncre. ■■■ ...sit manufactured from

JftffEdS&V matertala.and
“^isaup.^^sstfs.sr.sssss:
lorv ia Uoaton, and will be 50

jqujJ“u. ftlKLtiOR,
i dating terms.

*

81 Woodsireci,

j Agent tor the manufacturer lor Pittrburgh and Weal

I em rennsylvonia

L N ASSi?cV b
of

cared at Piiubmrgli, and called ino '»<- r . oej9.6m
|gai. V.Uplea,a copyTriaLList.—The noxt trial list in theDistrict

Court will comprise all causes which may ho at

issue onor before the 20th day of August next

It will be taken up for trial on Monday, the 4th

of October next, and tho list will be published on
the 3d day ofSeptember.

»•!“"» "'“'‘•""‘I
►•TSBfiiSiSsaw *•'

0 One Aere X*ot«} , I
|

}fS? “5 W& Dwells Hcmsc.vrHhelbow. |

“SSS&Stb.

».m»ATlnt panonifrea o< clmree-

AswiS>S°pl,
.

1' s~
ScrryS£“pi

Pine Apple do; Olug«r o<?i

265 Liberty sueet.

p»„rox?Li‘;K3S“S,s:!;a
®sJS?"tasw'&a:!s,^“
that Road-rembracing al!v *“«

_
,

< ulmeVdeep eat-.:
work, awl a ™ellaaacon«; deriible share
lings and erabankmen.s,aswe iintexieruls from
of budge ®nicUl,',ff,lS»n}oail'Otihe Ihnalh of Three
the BaWmoie and Oblo Railroad, w

,0potker?.

Folks nieek.vwomilea cut re;ie« in length,
burg,°n’heOhio ti«y, and « “j.,heofliec» narneff, and
;. Specifications will ue «®ay i

Slho. joij, proximo,
also at Feuermanyon and ai, d Information,
and Engineers TfS'SSffiSfJuJWd -‘sssesis heal*

'tb^eT.S»^d,ra
o
ab.,-

by" meanßof aifokV‘he Ohio

«s®SSs2sifa!a M-w ‘
“le

• Balliraort, Janefithj 1852. .Raliiinart r. wutr .

TSgwBTGoSSonWSXwh oF

13 NIA - TRFASURV DCPABTNIKrrt,|:
■ iQ}y *» iw«-

ny in Act e tJp^n/Blaw

ssS?&«isisii?^|
FlisiHfeasfSrpSi 1■tbo..*c*ni*fcunpw-inw*|»Ki j.. •an cQuivalen i- -w.

bv ?

h
arts?hprebv outh«?x«‘l lo b,e crealeVsMt fieri.: :.

the bonds hereby ownoriw Tlie eains l
subject to ***a l«"*/?J‘-SroSffit&paymentpf tht ife'fir|'PobbfTbw^jfio^J n*veb\G' the: Com* I
imt loans; thatotepaj? .of 1810 unrt 1817, and the 1

hmo»'”»}{l>»;.*^yf:Sg«2S?*-jßf'Aiafetial interest, and 1
..maybe ■«»)«. ««

'cancellation h y
v s°f'VS'riwides. “That ct the lime 0f..!

; And «“d^°‘„M?'Ep
»id ioa" .application may he

moiing proposals ior swa ta > letal „f four per 1
made ' or

„ l fii condition that the loan shall I
fetonr

8
amat«rp«iai. »d not exceeding th.ny-five

«OE is theteforc JterehyE^-u^pr^wt.s
v .ha “hof Sepmmber nexufor loaning

s”~#Sl2lSshiKh«snnm, o¥ t“/s“t» The cerdficate. of

jo,. whaMCT, nad certificates

lor, each.al "'aopdonaf dutinedy ihe lowest rate: of

lengtho^Rntejnotexceed for, ond
litis proposed to>4»ieato*V ins? P‘r 1
whether tohe paid in ,iprn*or a e ,nr. loan,,[cent, bonds, in •n(er«l

i
e«rtiAcaJM,orin other. |

now «dbleettocaneell^on ,hy the Siam, or

loana of the Commonwealth.
_ jnl|iorateof interest J! •fraction than oneonarterpet eenMn tnn

fJacUon. mEy |I will heentertained,but a premiuu, u. f,. Ws mUit ,be J
! heofferedon or hypothetioal bidi distinct and it su,lei*gejVCs theright to ac. 1
! will ho

m
d .

■stes&ssm^js»em:aamr?Wwilhioan.ei certificates ofj

; AflaeraUly, virtue of the onthonty. of* tte .wjnei i

It thh eviration ofany periodnot undertwentynotet 1

s|sr-^s?

A Good Sum~-Vle seo it stated thatbetween

oeven and eight hundred dollars were realised
at thoLadies’ Fair, at Oakland, on the fifth of

July. The funds are to bo applied in aid of tho

Catholio Orphan Asylum.

Sffiks&’seaSSfes.r*'andforaale ebeapjby
cor. Market and Fust sis*

Tho boßiaeaa orUiclttto UrtP w hf grm (or
who isduly authorized to u.e it>® n

} R Mu ßPjiy,
th&tituipose. : ■'■■ <:■'■• ■ ■■-,■ n.Lee•■•■'tart.- ■■. ••>■■•■■ •• ■■ •■•■• ••"■" ■ ■■-'—

iiWliaeni #b BT«) B““1

SMSEI^S
"sB««saf^Sfiand 1Gentlemen to >T

! i,°- l-gStEKSiffiS* lS«Jh.h..d«. nc<*,No.«

Zp{or, tte™d P««.
jylfunm• . ' '

Struck by Liyhtniny.—The stable of Wm. C.

Denny, Esq., atDeer Creek, was struck by light-

ning on Saturday last, nndburnt to the ground.
Several mules confined in It were happily res-

cued.
Pim KiIUU J*Af!3K-l COSO extm«<ipcriiue oro»u mu IV-

1> 7*4** flx^ CTp»fino,on*Cf HaiP»P«;

l\toi Wroaniai. • ■ jnjtTCceiveUoudfpt saic oy ,

jfor long accoums. W.B.IME|3^
-Released on Bail.—James Foy, committed n

short time since for being concerned in the rob-
bery at M’Kccsport, was discharged from,prison
on Monday,-on bail. . . \

Flour.—As an instance of the superior quality

of flour made in this city, at the City Milta, we

might state, thattut a few dayssince, 800■ bbls.

of Pittsburgh City Mills flour were sold at

C-4 cub, intended for the Baltimore rourket.-
The lot brought this prico, which is considerable
over the regular market price, on account of its

superior quality. It wos fresh ground.

ieaa- ■: *»!b .MU'OhlV'ftod.fconayJvv.

Stocks tor salis—ib et>- ■■■■.•.■., .;.nia Railroad; ■ Dock;
'2 sharci Marine Railway ond£,.-. y j

iio‘ do Minneaoia MiningCompa*-. .
so do Norwich Minmgwm^g. fcCO ;

Stock andExcl.an|e

mrra’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

gB^^tefflaa«asr,
principal nf the Clamieal Department,,

; SSnei anttwaity «**» Yoik,
and Bank American Accountant,”

'i;!£^^Saf#w^s^g,SSSip»*w.p«^
Daff* Beolc-keepingO»«<g»ff,, Western Steamboat

New
-

rAceountantjComptet'' ®

e
‘““

oppUe4 w,th thoioagbtr
I Meicbnal? at lheColleKpr^v

.■ - ■ . . . ■ _

Tomatoes, and Apples(rather green,) hare made
their appearance in considerable quantities in

our market. . ■■ »• --r
flilßSKS^gSsa BBl
ImpaiUy '>r .t lien?'o2f; J,IB*JIbuLK Eruptions,. Teller.

»«*<**

«aaas»

Mj^pte
ap^|pMpssa%s|Sp^

«n-TO CURE SUMMER COMPEAINT-Use Dr
Payee’s Carminative Balaam. 11 iv the most
,a,c sndefficlentremcdyin 'S^SoHE,

)}S No- SSTUlhairo^, able lo the Charter, on ‘‘“'irHiajb
in
' *8 liorough

o’clock, A- M, ot thcCompoiy nf electing nine Difec-
ofUcaiorJ,Pa:,fortliepi>rpoee ofelec g

fluoh ollltr

. juneHOild

' Larceny.—Jamas MoCaskey nud Wm. Williams
were committed to jail yesterday, by Mayor

Fleming of Allegheny, in default of $lOO bad,

on* charge of stealing a lot of crockery ware

from Harvey Stephens, of Allegheny City.r-

-o!bev were found with the articles in their pos-

session. It is .contended, however, they were
drunk when theypilferedthe articles.

- ' Samuel Bnlolsy,

BP*I. FHTATE AGENT. : Office, corner or Wood;|and Fifth streets, (above Hill tr/o.’s. Exchange
~ , Hav/bp opened <iir Office at viie abovejplace,

foMbopurpose ofwepodaiink,liOans,Bnic?,Notes,,Bonds.Hecurityof
Monfyfand for Hie purchase »nj sale pf Stocks

lioldty , _ i

•dealmdfifiiftie&xsxsS"
above rfaca,.fonhe ro(sstesss;:-^!SS&sssss^acass^iSaMaia'-

Sudden JJeath.-A roan nhmed Uri Smith,

diedt hawrenosville, of a .disease hcanng a

resemblance to cholera, on Monday,

ness of but a few hints lbs
died the Friday preceding, and wah
the same house on Snnday. He had come oil

the rivet hut n short time before his death.
.

rvpi Nimi moSS-*-40bateson tian fi uiul for sale by , |SPt=ll ARMSTRONG fcCROZEH- |
—ll.if P|>PI.INS —a; Co. basa jusi je-.J

ctiivcd two cases -fine Silt I’opWns.
TTTOU3E~A.ND I.OX FOR~SIO(ip.-For -sale, a two,
xi attry Brick House,offour nMUM.ltllc^e “.5n?,^v
llivfiulslica Barrel ana?widoporcbt to the :soOond.«OTy,
out oven, Barden and: shade tree *, a. btge|Krapenr“°r
nf choiceXroiti the bt is 48 feeV front by GO deep—aUmcomplete order; situate in the FUlh Word, near the
SlTerms--*stOinhattd.balance 8900 b. year.ler

S. CUTHBSRT, Gettcrol Agent,
50 SirrlOifielastreet.

?§"“ S^tmTk office tnd .power U.•JJfaYMMONDt Pltt*b«Tfh» PeW'* 4 , . March _

h**"* r • ■ mil'rainv „
FAYKT, TifI tt^1*?,B

f „bfonable 'WATER-

Nadotial Road, who
bfcil flOppUea of every Building with forty
hi#QJB all hi# vifciloTe. AjAj ■fe^K^S.»^rr ß

,?e, sff3SS|
MhfcPtopCTtleroi^® B ® never failed to cureiftteXbylte fac ‘

r l^.lt ‘flfil ?tanio#tinveterate Sotos,
•the worn-cases of Sctoluia,tm. >uv» .v.r-r-t;
and otter diseases°f

,
.rri Vo stand leave-the

STAGES AND HACKS will; «imj™ visitor* will
steamboats at Brownsvilte_,d o'lli. .j ie Spnaas.ovcrbaSsjliiadrlveof foaror &ye I ' o“tB>*,i.if ihedistance{[“excellent M’AdamUedBoad, abont ball tno

throaßhonaof etg|ji
rel regions la the country“ from
milei tnnhorovertheLaareVMoojW’PJSßrearWes;

-its clones and samoat, Bplenthd-vlows orthen, i.caniifaltetbvSley, withoUtUneb, vatiegaled and bcantuu

"ra'Sort,itla confidently that therei*wiwtag%» lnffn^ttan“th^^^B|ring^>M?ttetiderasP^
Ss@’°n,BW “""■wSKSW

* ,ou
-

al fur
Jt

Aßonmnce ofLife m JJcw To.*,or the Secret Order

| No.33Smuhfieldetieet. - ■ ',— ——

-jrr-TfmB
_PDSCHABBS “BASTV'

Golden Syrup,.fc-

ton con.pn»»-
•*«a.CFrencbVar,ants,

tt3T«ni*Fluni»..
200 boxes Ral*ins»

sSBs»
10 boxes , I

■' 200-Coeba N»»t pjanis,
,

10 s“'?ndMßo>t«nBjrup, .I .1® ' s»*xKjto lTilSEmt,
' * S?SlS«l'lcUe4HerrISf> 1

1 ' ’2l „r«?MgeBuffington Smoked Herring,
Maine <K ,

s*SSteawfseuJ.'gtssss^sssss&St UJttdon p6rter ’

wcon'4
'

4ool tomDismu^ al'
'ley-

A Sad Buiband —John Jones, aman who had
abad habit of abusing awife, from whom howas

.. divoroed a short time slnco;,was arrested on..her,
" oomplaint yesterday,- and brought beforp.Mny??

■ Guthrie, who, on Jones giving fair prpmiscf to
‘‘

mend hiaways,-let; .him'off;with 4en ■SaysViih' i
prisonment for‘disorderly conduct. . .
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offerß foi: .sale one, Jialidrcd aniOftr

life's6t ichoiee rivor bottom?ana hill lao da unde* which
veir.Bof coal at 100 acres eaeh*-»UoMooa the

river, at pool No. 3. AbuatOO acres of

awofliSboaseahdafntunb“o'nfcver tolfespi'a^
Title iudupamble-cTear of

, I^SUEY,
of W.od andfifths fejgjj!2*

oS£izrcX pM*““**“■

Whitmore* Wol(l,‘b‘a!'S ‘■ftf.Ttomf* Co*
■Wgv^.4iigasw?

Gold Jewelry,and atlower P"*»fen
p*'?A »«» «*

erinthe city- He bay., for ea* che» —fig--
cash cheap; makes large

vsaka mna , /rjJweirjfrFin?Thorefo«,^Ux e??A i eBtablls%?l«Silver Ware, Watches, «c«i from . w jfor ever douar
nrUl harare 10get the valueof 100 jilOO * B^ve-i£r«!B£!r eGott Watcbeß from *5;»
Watches from *« to ao, Salvor SP°°°|i"i» coll «

820, anil other sooda equally cb Wholesale
HOOD’S,61 Market eueer,the onflr J 1"

, {Je3
Jewelry Store to thecity,

-■: RefreshingsWe had amost refreshing shower
' yesterday afternoon, which laidthe dustfor. the,

first-time for several webks, and gaveuß a cool
' nnd 'doinfortable -day, duringthe remainder of
the srptuPg-. - . ■ i-

Haj* **

cn j|wW»
.«'«**«'

‘nst Morgan Robertsott, , piSraon, ‘
~, • Josiai KIJJg,- ■!! i .it- Willia mJ. Horvard,

■WilliamLarimer, jr., , prison,
—William H.Smith, rfnher tLi.H»“r<s S'?Keeben Wilier, „. , -Be*, ?

Sllfe SSpe,
ly3ne

StautifulPaintings—Dunoanson,ofCincinnati,
v eifehratied artist, 1 is exhibiting hispainting of

9t Edffl, at Philo-Hall., - ■ (
’ minstrels will he along Ola
way la a shorttime.
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NcIiAIB
TTnEN •LUSTKESvai) piece* finrr Zanea Litres,
JLi.toM mloitb. imt eg.,3.

nPTOH^SctD C-FrofSrio£V Ullsa.lt,

ssfsgaattaKft-
' Frankfort spring** -

* *, .
>** w TiIISfJAN refp€CituJ!y «nlofrna‘his fcicnus

««^aN
Uon of fiOAODEHS, db,in B <h« sum-

iper seaflon. ••••. VA -

- FrnnkfoTt. Jane 7?2r0

-

lightgreen, in cwiß-or »

SI 60 'Vnrmsh in $ endJ_© CWY ■■ •'■•.

°'oUl Mil ®yC “ n!‘ ,B''! *-
J. K- WBLDENf.mrsaieuy uootsellcr nod SinUone*,

lp2r. A 1 Woml «lre* UttWten ttiknd 4lh.
Saloon* an& >

Tirr M M WARIV would respcotfaUy ■ aunoance to
iho Ladies and <JonUemea'.o.C: PUiabo.Tg|v.orfd

cmitv ihal the spacious Saloon*alihe>Aoi6lf*?^/y-fi nnw 'wiiti a Bapenor. qualiiyclr Ice-Cr?am«?c"ließ,/roils, and oilier jeftesbjnenU.,Open
(Tr wtlUlwey.tefound
in older, for Hoi, Cold,orSbPWeT#^V.*^!9}?3 1 *n‘

dln»&i« «<»&*» for lilt preservationof tad*.

rrUiE aubscribethnaon band Aod/orKlVSiyjlg'J"I cub oi approved endowedpaper, the following KC

onM, SB£ffiSai mSS; in tpodorder,
71) fts Minion, , . i ,“» -

. '■

“l aeiCo'lamnhnlci)for a'doaliietoediumshiei; .
t Marble Imposing Stoad; , v ,
4 Composing fitioks;

_ _
Agent for 1.. JohnsonltCo.

Baltimore, Pi«W>»ftjfeiggfjjp, JCNE 'Thetmild-
-

asM&^steaisasasBMggSgg^eusss.liorgbiJh«B^ Spring*ihe Cetfrel?WriwiiM^Hunta-houtßjby thSI**7.iinri m the Springe, elaOtrrUale *n4
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355^^^5**881:
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«'«? %D STMMEB DKXSPBISG ONE priceCASH STOEE,
■ %5iiMart*Lit*ceti ifiVtoi ani-At Diamond.

willcommencea cloatog outage of ■

Bpringand SummerDryGoods,A M„ndav!jßMS3 IB» Tatcbosets may xelJMbatauSwrogdeductioos vnU be maoa on Urn original

P c“pesuawl* have been sellhlga^
do Jo 10,00 do' '2®“® Jo do 1400 do 0,00

5° do do 14,00 dll I<M»
' 5° dS d° )000- ' 'do I*oo

do do do 10,00
Soper Glacia Dres* ®di» ee^lD® 8Voo do* 800

-
‘

do do l* do IjOO5° do do 1,50 do 1,15

S' ,*W* do 1$; llflF
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do do do 10 do Wi-
de -do -do K|_ do «

do 00 do 25 d^
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